Distribution of cadmium chloride and cadmium-metallothionein to liver parenchymal, Kupffer, and endothelial cells: their relative ability to express metallothionein.
Acute exposure to cadmium (Cd) salts results in liver toxicity, while administration of cadmium-metallothionein (CdMT) iv, causes renal damage. When CdMT is administered iv there is a rapid accumulation of Cd in the proximal tubule cells of the kidney. In comparison, only small amounts of Cd accumulate in the liver following administration of CdMT. Thus, in order to better understand the regulation of MT as well as the toxicity of Cd, the present study has examined the ability of each of the three primary liver cells, parenchymal (PC), Kupffer (KC), and endothelial (EC), to accrue Cd after administration of either inorganic or organic forms of Cd. In addition, the relative ability of each cell type to express metallothionein (MT) mRNA and protein was examined. Following CdCl2 (3.5 mg Cd/kg) treatment, Cd concentrations increased to about the same degree in PC and KC, but EC had about 2-fold more than PC. After administration of CdCl2 (1.0 mg Cd/kg) each cell responded to the presence of Cd by increasing intracellular MT mRNA and protein. However, PC showed the greatest response, with a 30-fold increase in mRNA and a 21-fold increase in protein. Interestingly, KC and EC possessed intracellular Cd concentrations equal to or greater than that of PC, but contained less MT than would have been expected on the basis of their intracellular Cd concentrations. Thus, KC had a 7-fold increase in MT mRNA and a 2-fold increase in protein, while EC increased mRNA 3-fold and protein 2-fold over control values. In contrast, following CdMT (0.5 mg Cd/kg) administration, only low levels of Cd were detected, with similar concentrations in each cell type. After administration of CdMT (0.4 mg Cd/kg), PC again showed the greatest response, with a 3-fold increase in mRNA and a 6-fold increase in MT protein. Only slight changes were observed in KC and EC. In conclusion, the present study has shown the following: (1) Endogenous levels of MT in KC and EC are higher than those in PC. (2) Cd is readily accumulated by all three cell types, when administered as CdCl2, but not when given as CdMT. (3) PC, KC, and EC are capable of responding to intracellular Cd by increasing MT.